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Airs, ettje Shaxv Slarble. divorced wile ol Senator- .lames 1 Shaw,
Of liiistmi. one ol (ho Healthiest sl.-e- ei r.iilav men m the coiinlcy, who
is 'the Isrldc ol II. iveno- Alai lde. (be chautVeur Willi whom slie IoM'(l

nearly I ivo years :io. I;;uk ol"the
port. Conn., lies a sensat jonal story, which lias attracted country-wid- e in-

terest. Tiio former .Mrs. Shaw, who is strikingly attractive and the daugh
Mrs. Philip Hichhorn, of Washington, the licmililiil and accomplish-

ed daughter of the late Henry M. Hojt, the solicitor ot the Suite Dcpni

who lias been strangely missing from her home tor the past week.

Horace Wjiie, 'prominent clubman and society man, ha- - also disappeared
ter of u millionaire brewer ol Portsmouth, . K.. won a divorce l mm her
li.isbaml alter liatine. h,en louml wH
at Snptu itarbara, ( al. Shaw started
that tune, but it was filially decidedami society at the nation's capital is

Mr. Hichhorn, who is the son of the She charged cruelty find ot a divorce. Her husband was unable to hud
her lor more than a year alter her diwpneai'aiicc. when she was traced
through her cb'vcn-veai-.ol- d s,i! :;t I'ascdena. Cal.. whore she maintained

lantic City and refuses to be interviewed. The Hichhorns are members

of Washington's most exclusive society circle, Mis. Hiclihoni being the

Steamer Sunk In Collision

With Another

Siv Went to the Rottom and
teen Were Rescued Surviviii
Steamer's Crew Did Heroic Work
in Trying to Save Cr.'-- of Sinking
Vessel.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Flushing.- - Holland. Dec. L'u -- A super

fieial exar.iinntloii of ill,- - Hi d line
Finland, which sank ilin si ramcr Hal
tlllll off me ninu:li f the Hive
Pi heldt last night Willi" a lois or six
lives, toflnv 'nhoweil t',l:il tlir- - vessel
probably would be able to'conllnne hei
voyage ai;h4iigli seriously.' damaged
the H persons rescued from the Rr-I- .

before she went io the
bo; torn, were lnmled hero today, nil

the work c.f ilin Finland's
crew' for'.' their' hemic work in ravin
I hem from a wnterv trrave.

Tire rialtifiue. was a Finall 'steaniei
hnilimr from Antwerp.

"Tlie Finland Is ner't. i inly a Hindoo
ship." di'clared ono of her pa sensev
today as lie ga1 th? d tails or Hie n

caieiii. '.siie. went qshorc lour voars
ago about, ?;io! whfie last
niKlit s ncoidenf 'OceiU'i'ed. Three years

) Rlir ran Into-'the- .seawall at Dovci
nfirrward ran diiv, II Ml .1 Mill;

nk liner off Tcrneuzi d narro
Iv escaped., cnfchiim lire
Io ail from. Xew York,
were ImliV to esua-p- de. ifrer that
series ol' misfortunes.

"Tlie captain- and i sv hlHVCVC'l'

mnsr nv;elve due praisr tor their
in last, 'night's ueeideni.

"Tlad it. not. been for able seaman
ship' tho'disaster ihiphi have h. n muc!

'The Finland inovin; hlonp
a good clip in "a: .heavy fog She had
about lioa passengers aboard ami mar
jvere making merry in.. 'hrlstinjs' ee
ehiation in the cabin when the di
aster occurred. ; The fog horn had been
gotnar constantly hut as' the Finland
apriroached t;ii mouth of ihe
or t. the- - Baltic loomed di'metly
across her hows. The sinaller steam
wan caught amidship, hut lnurg i

io the blow of the Finland long enough
--for toiihbers of the civH'--,-

Irap aiKiard the largest vessel.
"Then slie droppe d away but .'Hie Fin

land's bouts were instant!'
away on their.- errand .'.of rescue. Tin
l!altiftie 'sunk so ijuiekly that thoxi
who were below when 'the 'crash cami
had no chance to eseape. 'Tin uh
were rescued leaped overlioalrd and
were picked up in Ihe Fi iiland's boat?
Hie.' crew of the liner .risking
llwir lives in the, vortex ansed Iiv th
l inking VC:sel.

' those rescued were red r i

the'.;'. passengers! and crew M lb. .Fh- -

land."

MPvS. .1. C.

Passed Awnv aStiiiMlay at Her lionie
on West l'jdenton Street.

About half past seven o'clock'. Sat
urday night, Mrs. J. c. Fulghum pass-
ed away, at her home oil West Kden- -
ton'street.."Shi had been III for''. several
weeks.

Mrs. Fulglinin was a niitiv'e.nf. Frank- -

linton.. being the daught'ci-- - of Mr. W.
D, Spruill, line of the leading citizens
of Franklin county. She was it con
sistent member of the. Methodis--
church, a Iadv of lovelv character and
wcet disposition, a ilevoted. wife and
;ood nPther, one. who was loved by.

family and a large circle of friends.
She is survived by: her hnsbamU a

daughter, Miss Fannie- Kiclnti'dson,,
throe sons. A . M. kichardsop. ol
Petersburg. Edwin TtichardS'in. of
Philadelpliia, and Sebastian Richard
son';' "of Concord, .and- two grandehilr
dren. Master Ernest King and Ed-

ward Pone.
The funeral was held this afternoon

from the residence. ?.1 .West Edenton
treet. at 2:bo o clock.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

(Ilv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Dec, 2ii Admiral George

Dewev. hero of the battle of Manila
Bay,'-toda- celebrated his seventy-thir- d

birthday anniversary in his Iv Street
home. He Is in excellent health.

In spite ot the desire of the admiral
not to have his birthday anniversary
celebration consist ot anything more
than Informal greetings from his close
friends, it is now an institution of the
navy. Many prominent diplomats ahd
irmv and navy men called to con
gratulate hint. '...,: ''.'..

Fifth Wife (Jets Divorce.

(By Leased. Wire to. Tho Times.)
New York. Dec. 26 The fifth wife

of Kid McCoy (Norman Stlby) the
former pugilist, has secured a divorce
from hnn the papers being signiMl to
day by Justice Platzek. in the supreme
court. Mrs. Mccoy was trie wioovv oi
dward C. (Bud) Ellis, who inherited
a fortune mude in the locomotive in-

dustry. McCoy's marriage to Mrs. El
lis was his seventh matrimonial ven-

ture as ho was married three times
to Wife No. 3,

Hold-Ov- er Christmas Disners

and Entertainments of Every

Sort In the Metropolis

TABLES FOHHE POOR

Dounteoiis Tables, Loaded With Good
Things for the Poor Clothing wul
Other Articles front Charitable In-

stitutions and Individuals Salva-

tion Army Providing for ,80,000
Families Other Organization
Send Out Many Boxes of
(hiistmas Feasts for Soldiers
Prisoners Also Remembered.

(fty Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Dc. 26 Throughout the

city today hold-ov- Christmas din-
ners nnd entertainments of every sort
m e making hundreds of thousands of
persons realize the true spirit of tho
great uletide festival.

The poor and the needy are jniests
at bounteous tables loaded with good
things, und are receiving clothing and
other articles from charitable insti
tutions and individuals.

It Is figured by the Salvation, Armv
that 30.0(10 families will be provided
lor at Its annual distribution of Christ
inas baskets to the poor at Grand
Central palace. There were either
poultry or a joint of beef, together
with vegetables, bread, butter, nuts.
raisins and coffee in each basket. Toys
and clothing were also distributed.

hat shortage of funds there was from
public contributions was made up this
yejjr by the orgranlzation. , - ;

cheer was also dispensed tr
ly by Ihe volunteers of America. Mem- -'
hers of the organization nrfl distrib-
uting to the poor baskets of things
good to eat. More than 1,000 boxes of
food hve already been aent by the
organization to families of prisoners
in the various state institutions.

The soldiers quartered at Governors
Tsland, torts Jay, Schuyler, Wads-wort- h,

Hancock and Hamilton and
other .army posts had a
feast. '

.there was an old fashioned Christ
mas celebration in the naval branch
ot the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion, nnd also in the Brooklyn navy-
yard, bailors from the warships and
other navy craft will be present at the
big dinner.

I he prisoners in the city institutions
on Wards Island, BUickwolls Island.
Iiandalls Island and the Tombs, Lud
low street jail and Raymond street
jail were served with a specially pre
pared dinner.

Chinese Starving.
(Bv Cable to The Times.)

Shanghai, Dec. 26 Three mil
lion Chinese in the provinces of
fuang-St- i and An-H- ui are starving
ind the relief system now in opera
tion has failed to alleviate the sit
uation. Appeals have been sent to
missionary boards in foreign coun-
tries for help.

The combined population of the
tw-- provinces is over 37,000,000.

Vast sections of northern China
are being depopulated by the bubonic
plague, which hns swept over the
border from Manchuria.

GIVEN UP FOR DEAD

(liy fable to The Times.)
London. Dec. 26 Cecil Grace, the

i viator who has been missing four days
was olhelally given up for dead today.
Jrders were Issued to discontinue the

search holng made by a fleet of torpedo
boat destroyers, hut vessels sent out,
by friends of the inlsslnff man kept
up their task.

TWKXTV WORKMEN INJURED.

Factory Over Abandoned Coal Mine
Crashed In.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Pa. Dec. 2S Twenty

workmen were Injured and $100,000

damage done when an abandoned coal :

mine caved in beneath the foundry of
Zeahlzer Brothers and Stoin today. TtW

mine was abondoned fifty years aajo
and- that it existed waa not known
when the factory wa built, Vica ,'
President Jnhu A. fStein was among

'those injured.
t

Robber Single-Hande- d, Goes

Through Pockets of 100

Christmas Travellers

T ONE OF

Got on Train at Ijeavensworth and
" Went Through Entire Train, Fin

Ishing the Job Just He fore Reach-
ing Kansas City One Man Who
Objected Was Shot by the Robber

When Train Reached Kansas
City the Robber Compelled the
Porter to Open the Door and Drop-

ped Off Two. Posses Looking for
'' the Desperado.

(Ry 'Leased Wire to Thf Times.)
Kansas City Mo., Dec. 26. Two

posses today were scouring the woods
around northwestern junction, and
the police in all nearby towns, were
looking for a bandit who celebrated
Christmas day by robbing.- one hun-

dred passengers and shooting Cap't
H. It, Nebold, U. S. A., stationed at
Fort Leavensworth, on Missouri Pa
clfic train No. 112, shortly before
midnight. .',

The train was from St. Joseph
bound for St. Louis.

The bandit boarded the train at
ijeavensworth junction in .the out
skirts of Leavensworth, and after the
train had started, pushed open the
door- of the Pullman and confronted
J he crew and passengers with a re
volver. ..

After robbing them, he cut the bell
cord leading to the engine, and cau-

tioned the porter and conductor to
keep still. He went through the car,
taking up a Christmas collection or
watches and money and proceeded to
to the chair-ca- r and smoker until he
had relieved every passenger of all
the valuables not nailed down.

By the time the lone robber had
finished his work, the train had
reached Kansas City, Kansas, and the
robber compelled the porter to. open
a door. He dropped off at North
western Junction and disappeared.

When the train reached Kansas
City, the police and sheriff were noti-

fied and posses were hastily organ
ized. No trace was found of the man
and it was believed he either took to
the woods or came jo Kansis City.
The train proceeded to St. Louis, with
the passengers mourning their losses.

The value of the money and
watches and jewelry stolen will not
be known until the passengers file
their claims with the railroad.

Captain Newbold, who was shot
when he attempted to stop the ban-

dit, received a painful scalp wound.
He was cared for by a local surgeon.

'"We had just left Leavensworth,
and 1 was in the forward end of the
observation car when the robber
boarded the train," said Conductor
May today.

Mr. Johnson, a civil engineer jof

DECKS CLEARED

READY FOR ACTION

(By Leased, Wire to The Times.)

Puerto Cortez, Honduras, Dec. 26

With her guns shotted and decks
cleared for action United States
cruiser Taeoma lay in the harbor today
ready to Intercept the old American

i .i.. rxn..it iiVilh..... lvns. re- -
wtir vtwwrr uiv "ici
ported to be. only a short distance
away with a party of filibusters coin-

ing to bombard the town nnd over-

throw tho government of .president
Da vita.

Commander Davis of the Tacoma has
decided, to prohibit fighting in the
Btreets of Puerto Cortes, except out-sld- o

the residence section, and If the
filibusters refuse to agree to they will

have a hard tight on their hands. Com-

mander Davis Is ready to land marines
to protect the American consulate and
foreltfn property, The Invaders are re-

ported to be mainly Americans, head-

ed bjr General Lee Christmas, the
soldier of fortune,' and
Bonlllft. Discouragement was manifest-
ed today , by ' the adherent of

Bonllla over the stand taken by Com-

mander Davis and report were cur-

rent that the Hoi-ne-t would proceed
farther down the coast and effect a

Junction with tho Bonllla land forces.

mm

4j.

weiiiling. winch occurred at Hrltlge- -

- i the chiiutleur m a boarding housi
divorce proeeotlmas iiiimediiitely at

to allow the wile to press her action

daughter ol a millionaire brewer of
money io maintain a Iioiik- - in royal

Denning arivhied Burke Pace on Fay
etiovilte street.- but was unable to
hold In t'n. Pace breaking away and
Reaping. Later, the officer was pass
ins tucks Caie when he saw Pace.
sitting' at tiie lunch counter, and
walking in capiured him again. Just
as t::rv reached the door,. Pace made

'lunge' io break uway,! Mr,-- ' En rest
am was standing near, and the po-

liceman asked hiin to come and, as-
'

sis't him, wliich he did. By this time
Mi'., lleorge Glenn and several others
i'anin iifi and aitcniiited to free Pace.
In ihe mix-ii- Mr. ( ain was larown
to t ho ground,

Mr. Pennine; took his prisoner to
the .station house and, Witli Cnief
stetl. relumed to the scene, where
Mr, Cain was found standing the
crowd oil. One ot the party struck
at Penning, and the officer proceeded-

-to land safely on Cue belligerents'
heads,' which ended the hostilities,

Mr. Cain had in Hie meantime been
puffed.'--an- while he was on the
ground had been kicked, but! escaped

i tl i only a lev bi n iaes.
I ne cases will he heard nevt Fri

"day., '",-- ,

WF.STKKX KOAD TUOi niiKS.

Mope In lim i ho State ( lean hv
.liinuarv I .

( Bv Leased ire to The T imes)
( hicago. Doc. L'li. With the wage

controversy between, the Brother- -

uood ot I.ocomoi ive Engineers and
the sixty-on- e western" roads settled
amicably,' the mangers today were
ready to resume negotiations..'- with
the trainmen and conductors in the
hope that the slaie may be w'ped
clean by Xew Year.!

Sevonty-fi- o thousand trainmen
and conductors tin all railroads west
or Chicago .were involved in the. con-

troversy. , I hoy are demanding a

Wage increase.- ol la per cent. On
account ol t no critical stage of ;io
enginee-i's-' trouhe ;la' week, the
conlerences witii the trainmen were
temporarily adjourned.

1 he meetings will be resumed to-

morrow. The Brotherhood of Kail-wa-

Trainmen aiid the Order of Rail-
way ((inductors are acting lointlv.

today that, the op-

posing factious would come to an
ugrconieiiL by the end ol tne week,
wlucii would place the threatened
strike as tar in limbo as the already
averted sir-ik- of the engineers.

The railroads have ottered a flat
increase ot ten per cent, but no
changes in the working conditions or
rules. The trainmen are anxious to
have the rules revised.

Aeroplane l'ound.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Amsterdam, Dec. 26 A report reach

here today that an 'aeroplane had
been picked up hi the North Sea. It

thought to huvo been .that of Cecil
Oraeo, tho American, aviator, and
Ora'ce is believed to have been

shockeil ith all sui ts ot rumors.
late Roar. Admiral f lielihorn, is m At

the (ieniiau olflce, 1 lie

STREET CAR ROCKED

Paul Kelly Sent Rock Crash

ing Through Rear of Car

Conductor Rollim; Came Near Ileum
Struck in the ( ur Stopped
and V.'ith Motoniiini ( aimlit Kelly

P.rnugdt to the Station llnttsi
and Delivered to Police One ol
Many Oltenscs.

Yesterday was certainly a big day
with some- - ol the patronizcrs ot the
booze dispenser.. About 4:;50
o'clock one ol the Hillsboro street
cars was going out towards the lair
grounds, and just as it n cared St,
Mary's School, a rock came crashing
through., tho rear ol the car, Con-

ductor'. .Boiling was standing' on tho
rear plat form, and die rock hnrelv
missed him. as it fell at his feet.

The car was immediately stopped
and Willi Motorman Smith, the con-

ductor went hark and caught the of--

lencicr, rain koiiv. a voting wniie
man,. about nineteen voars of age.
He was placed in the car and brought
hack up town and delivered to the
police 'authorities at the door of tho
station house.

It' was learned that 'Kelly got
charged up in Cameron field nnd
wandered up to St. Marv s College,
where he proceeded to hurl rocks.
An automobile passed him. and for
some unknown cause, threw a large
stone into the machine, striking the
brim of the cap of one of the occu-
pants of the machine. When the
street car came along he proceeded
to throw a rock iu it. but it proved
ono time too many, as he was cap-
tured and this iifornmg made to face
the police iiistice. who lined him
$5.00 and costs in each case.

DKATH OK MISS HAItliHK.

Voting: Lady of Durham Passed Auny
Saturday Morning.

'(Special to The Times.)
Durham, Dec. 26 Miss Alma liarbee.

daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. S. Har-be-

died at her lionie in T;ast Durhnin.
Saturday .morning u 7 o'clock aged 21

years. Miss Harbee had been a sul-fer-

from diabetes for five vears. and
her fortitude was wonderful.

Surviving are her parents and the
following brothers and sisters: Mr. W
F. Barbee of Savannah. Ga.. Messrs J.
W., Charles. Hubert and S. O. Jr..
Of this city, Mrs. Sallle Murray, ktises
Dora, Fannie nnd Ella .Moss, at 'home.

The funeral services were held at
her late home Sunday Afternoon at 8

o'clock. Interment will he made in
the family' graveyard,' nearby. '

In Argentina they have learned to
fatten beef cattle On alfalfa, so liat
now it Is possible to market an animal
a year" sooner than if fed on native
grass.

u beautiful home. .Mrs. V!:ii iti-- is f!i:
Portsmouth. . I!., and has siiihcii'iil
style. ..'

A QUiET CHRISTMAS

i

Nothing Uflosuil In the Obser-

vance by Raleighites
a
(

.M"irv-tiiake- is Were Out Saturday
I'.vciiniu' in l ull Simdav

telnet liiisiuess iloiises ..Closed
I odiiy.

Christmas of I01O has come and
one, and by tomorrow

will have become- normal and the
busy world will have resumed its
usual course, except for the. ocea- -

ional of memories.
; Christ mas.' was. generally : quiet" in

Raleigh,; presenting, no. uniisiial. I'ea- -

tttres. Of course there, was a certain
amount, of boiyterim.suess. iis will! be
shown I) vl he, 'report this' niorn-ing'- s'

police coin I, wliich consisied of ft
the hearing, of the cases for drunk.
disordoily and small affray's.-.- '

Saturday the streets were throng
ed with shoppers and when night
came on Fayeiteville sl.rdet. was in
vaded by I ho merryina Iters "arnieil
with; bells, horns and other noiso- -

making weapons and hnlil midnight
there were crowds prradtnsr.'-'- -

and there might he seen a tipsy, rev-

eler, but as a rule, ihe crowd was
d. Several small af

frays were reported, and in ono in
stance a policeman was handled hv
a crowd.

At midnight the crowds began to
disperse and in a short time quid
prevailed.

Yesterday, Cliristmas day, was
very quiet, presenting the usual air
of a Sunday, it is q nilo likely that
Ihe tact ol Cnrisiinas fallinir on Sun-
day was responsible for- the iniiel- -
noss.

Today the business houses are
closed, giving tho employers a duv of
rest. Hie bunks, the state and coun-
ty offices and the stores, except Hie
drug stores, were closed all duv. The
drug stores were open until 1 o'clock
ind closed until . in the afternoon.

This morning' was peaceable.: the
quietude being octasiouf.ily broken it
by the blowing ol a horn, the ringing
Of u hell or the mining ot a hro- -

raekcr.
Taken as a whole, the Christmas

of 1910 was a very quiet one .

OFI'l CKH ASSA r LT K D.

Policeman Denning and Mi. l.inest
( ain II wl a Lively Time With a
Ciwvd hiiturday INight.

Saturday nigiit shortly after 12
o clock Policeman Dcnnmg and Mr.
Ernest v.aui, wno, nad oetu .depu-
tized by the officer to assist liim, were ed
set upon by half a dozen men, and

isfor a few minutes there was a lively
time.

Earlier in lue. night Policeman

sister o fthc wife of Mr. Yon Sdiiiii, of
Wyiles have four children.

Letvensworth. was sitting in the ob
servation end of tho car and saw the
robber climb onto tho rear platform
and over the. guard rail, He thought
for a moment that the man had made
a run for the. train after it had
started. As Jhe robber entered the
door, Mr. Johnson noticed he had a
blue bandana handkerchief tied
around the lower part, of his face.
He told Mr. Johnson to throw up his
hands and when he did not suit the
action to the word fast enough he
struck him on the side of the head
witli his revolver, almost felling him,

"I entered the observation com
partment at the moment and, taini;- -

ing that some of the hoys were play-

ing a Christmas joke, I said, 'Here,
there, what are you doing?' "

" 'Hold up your hands,' replied the
robber. I didn't get them up
enough and he made a swat at me.

with his gun. His next command
was 'Turn your faces to the wall.'
As we turned, the porter and the
Pullman conductor entered the

They faced about with

their hands up, as did Captain New-bol-

"Newbold turned and made a move

that was interpreted as unfriendly by

the robber, for at that instant a bul-

let was sent through his scalp.
"One by one, the robber took us

and searched us, throwing our tickets
and papers on the floor and taking
our money and watches. As he fin-

ished, he pulled out a knife and cut

the signal cord. This prevented, us

from signalling the engineer.
"At the outskirts of Kansas City

we made the 'usual stop for tue
Northwestern crossing. The robber
compelled the porter, to open the ves

tibule door, and he jumped off the
train." :.

The distance in which the robber
nnerated is 27 miles. There were no

stops, and from the manner in which
the robbery was accomplished it is

believed the bandit had studied the
eround thoroughly 'and was also

familiar with trains and equipments.
Among other passengers on cue

Pullman who were robbed was Mi6s

Sadie Beach,, of Leavensworth. i She
received more courteous treatment
than the other passengers. When
the bandit reached her lie did not.

point his revolver at her, hut simply
taking, hold of her purse, exclaimed:

Oh, give nte that pocketboolt. He
got the purse.

'I was the first one he saw after
he had swung on the car,rt said Mr.
Robert M. Johnson, of Leavensworth,
Kansas, a civil engineer. - v

"I Euess I looked surprised. Any
way, he struck me a blow witli tlie
barrel of his revolver. The blow
stunned me, but not before heard
him shout: 'Hands up, there, find

face the front.; He got $30 from me
every cent I had."
W. F. Tate, of the Daily Drovers

Telegram, of Kansas City, Mo., who

(Continued on Page Five.)


